Skills Development, Vocational Training and Rehabilitation for person with acute spinal injury and physical and mental disabilities (2017-2018)

Supported by Oracle through Charities Aid Foundation, New Delhi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Group/Nature of Beneficiaries</th>
<th>Persons with physical and mental disabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Target Beneficiaries</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Project Budget</td>
<td>INR 5456344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rehabilitation of Disabled Youth Trainees (DYTs). - Both boys and girls with disabilities join Sangam, stay in the hostels and pursue their education - academic as well as vocational training.


In this intervention we have tied up with Indira Gandhi National Open University and also the Alagappa University where we conduct higher educational programs for under-graduates and most-graduates on various subjects. We also conduct programmes for developing special educators and caregivers through the medium Rehabilitation Council of India by which Diploma and certificate courses are offered.
b. Skill Development Prog.
Tailoring, Typing, Cell phone service, Computer and training on various other trades are offered for livelihood.

c. Residential Rehabilitation Prog.
Physical medicine and rehabilitation which will include free boarding lodging and lodging, developing the skills for independent the activities of daily living and the functional capabilities for meeting the challenges of employment.

The current activities for the Vocational Training and Skill development have three components

1. Residential Component
we have two programs one is for the disabled youth trainees and post-Acute Care program for spinal injured Another is Residential program for special need children-18

2. Day scholar Component
pre-vocational Training program for the Mentally Retarded children

3. Village Based Rehabilitation Initiative
Village Based Rehabilitation Initiative where we take differently abled students who are eligible for Vocational Training and trained them in various trades within the organization and with local artisans.

Video Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wR-chJL4NbM&feature=youtu.be
Photo Link: https://www.facebook.com/pg/Amar-Seva-Sangam-201245449949441/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1796049387135698